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ROUND THE TOWN
m k dm «t tt» 
dkg Bisk will hot* • 
as WtriMfcr no 

I prisse will be afferef 
iX lady's. bon' anfi

As Others See Ue 
Robert A. N. Jervli, » skillful prin

ter. well knows In Fort Fairfield and 
a brother to W. C. Jarvis. foreman In 

Berlew Office. Is foreman In the 
of. The Union Advocate. New 
N. B . and that paper looks as 

'it the foreman sere a pretty eo 
petent one. too.—Fort Fairfield Re
view.

Opening in St. John 
Globe—Mr. John J. McNeeley. of 

Chatham, formerly of Carleton. has 
-purchased the plumbing business of 
Mr. Henry Dunbrack. and will take 
up his residence in this city. Mr. 
McNeeley was for thirteen years the 
foreman for Mr. Dunbrack and for 
the past twelve years has conductaq 
business on his own account at Chat
ham. He Is an expert plumber and 
Is now returning to St. John to take 
advantage of the boom conditions 
and Is being warmly welcomed by 
•Id friends.

Evangelist Coining 
Gypsy Smith, the famous evangel

ist e> pects to sail from Liverpool 
for St. John early in March to bold 
special services in connection with 
the Murray Mission, after which he 
will conduct missions at Sackville. 
New Glasgow, Newcastle. Shelbourne 
Chester Basin and on- the island. 
Gypsy Smith is famed as a powerful 
speaker, and like his cousin, the re- 
nywned Gypsy Smith, possesses a 
voice of rare beauty.

St James Church 
The annual congregational meet

ing of St. James' Presbyterian 
church, was held Monday evening In 
the church. The reports of the Fin
ancial Secretary and Treasurer were 
read and passed; also the reports of 
Sunday School. Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society and Indies Aid. 
Tbs following trustees were appoint 
ed for ItU: A. J. Ferguson. Jamas 
Falconer, W. A. Park. B. A. McCurdy. 
W. J. Jardine. D. W. Stothart Geo. 
Stables. John Robinson, Jr„ W. E. 
Fish. John Williamson. Dr. F. L. 
Pednlia, John Russell. The newly 
elected trustees held a meeting im
mediately after the coagrsgatlpaal 
meeting and elected James Falconer 
ahalrmsu. E. A. McCurdy, treasurer, 
A. J. Ferguson, Financial secretary

Letter of Condolence 
To Wm. Dunnett, Esq.,

Trout Brook, M.
MW kakall 0Ê TOOT filHftT swam.I ad ïksgtFi L fi L No. 1», we 

vxprees to you our heartfelt syro- 
uathy tk the loss of your devoted and 
wall beloved partner, who so long 
shared your )oya end sorrows here, 
bet Is now called above to await you 
In n land where there shall he ao 
parting and where tears are never 
shed. May the grace of our loving 
Heavenly Father, who doeth ell 
things well, sustain you la your 
great aMlctlon. and may we nil meet 
at Inst with the deer departed ar
ound the greet White Throne. *

Tome fraternally.
W. J. McCormick. W 
John B. Kethro, R. 8.

At the Happy Hour 
-Tbs programme of pictures et the 

Happy Hour for Friday and Saturday 
contain some of the finest —vn here 
for some time. “The Lord and the 
Peasant," produced by the Edison 
Company, I» the big feature. It le an 
Irish drama by Emmett Campbell 
Hall, an unusual picture, remarkable 
for Its la tensely gripping story and 
clever Interpretation. "A Cl then of 
the Making.” Behg, e fine dramatic 
study, beautiful In- point of perfect 
photography and excellent In plot 
strength. “Sunny Busan" Vltngrnph. 
» serio comedy featuring John Bon-, 
ay In n role which could not be bet
ter fitted for him. “An Interrupted 

nt" Blograph Comedy, alive 
h' fun from start to finish. “The 

Drees Belt Tragedy," Blograph Com 
|edy, the complications arising from 

his picture ere certainly amusing, 
string bill of powerful pictures.

Pleasant Surprise parties . 
iMIse Gertrude Here was given » 

genuine furpriee on Friday evening 
when n number of her young friends 

I arrived at her home to spend the ev- 
[ en lag. After playing games of vari- 

kinds, and music, n dainty lunch 
served and the merry party 

up. all having had a most de
btful time. Among those present 

Mieses Louise Atchison, Muri- 
Atchison. Marion Macarthur. Has- 

el McMaster, Nan Nicholson, Annie 
Bell, Mary McCarron, Jessie Black, 
Annie Dlcklton. Lottie McWllllam. 
Kathleen McCarron. Agnes McCabe, 
and Dors Rose and Masters Leo 
Keating. Charles McLean. Hudson 

Rah dell McLeee, Jack - Nlch- 
Brwce Hubbard, WUbur Me 

Ikrlbur, Albert Dicklson and Clark 
Wefcteon.

On Friday evening last n number 
ef young people gathered at the 
heme ef Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Dunn, 
and gave Misses May and Helen 

a very pleasant surprise Af> 
: the penal games and amusements 

In, a dainty lunch 
after which ell departed 

having spent a most 
i evening.

New Bridge fer t anbury Ce.
The Provincial Government Is 

erecting a fine bridge over Hunter's 
Ferry. The five concrete glare a 
two abutments were built last eu 
mer. Rob! Fletcher of BL Mary’s. 
York Co. lu erecting the spnne. 
Frank L Bocae of St. Mary’s is the 
contractor, and Thomas Fallon, of 
Newcastle. Mlmmlchl, is Inspector.

«ATMCCAMBVAL
The firct carnival ef-dhe season ta 

the Newcastle Rink, took place on 
Wednesday night, srlth « very good

Curling
The second aeries In the competi

tion for the Brown cup. resulted as 
follows:
J. Russell skip U: W. U Duriek U; 
Jno. Morrlssy 1»; R. W. Crocker 18; 
J. R. Lawlor. 16; A. M Shaw, *; Jno. 
Robinson 16; Chns. BnigenaL ».

In the third series the following 
rinks ksve played eo far. an follows: 
B. Henaensy IS; J. R Lawlor, 12; A 
Russell 11; J. Morrlssy ».

The competition for the Father 
Dixon cup resulted eo tar as follows: 
McArthur 16 Pedolln »
8. W. Miller IS J. M. Falconer 1» 
J. Morrlssy 22 J. E. T. Lindon 1» 
R W Crocker IS J. H. Sergeant 12 
A. K. Shaw 22 Jno. Ferguson »

OBITUARY
OWEN McGOWAN 

The death occurred about eight 
o’clock this morning nt his home here 
of Mr. Owen McGowan, tbs well 
known hack proprietor. Deeeae 
had been a sufferer from Bright’s 
disease for some time and for the 
past three months had been confined 
to his home. He was 60 years of 
age and leaves, besides his widow, 
nine children. Misses Janie. Sadie. 
Kathleen. Resale. Bertha and Beale, 
and William, Charles and Hugh.

MIBB H. LEIGHTON
The death occurred on Saturday 

last at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
A. Gunter, Vancouver. B. C.. of Mins 
Hannah Leighton, from the infirmat
ion of old age, she being In her Mth 
year. She was born nt Derby, but 
had lived most of her life nt Doug
las town, until about tour years ago. 
«hen she went to Vancouver. Isaac 
R Leighton of this town is a brother

RETA RUSSELL
The death occurred on Thursday 

Jan. 16th. at the home et Mrs. C. 
Russell. Nordla. of her grand daugh
ter. R« V Russ^n. infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Russell, aged 
one year. The child had been 111 but 
a short time with pneumonia. She 
is survived by her father and one 
sister, Edith, her mother having pre 
deceased her about three months. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved restive»

TOWN COUNCIL

of • mm when the
It with a ro-
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(Continued from page 1) 
poll tax te unjust. The taxation of 
land values, with or without a sys
tem of business licenses in lieu of 
the personal property tax, was a 
much better system of taxation than 
at present obtains. The present 
system discourages improvements, 
encourages the holding of land idle 
and renders the collection of taxes 
unduly difficult. For some reason
ft? G»*t tr ""•»-----CVrif»* v,r,rfy

though It was all supposed to be as- 
M-tsedl was now allowed to escape 
taxation. But the motlou merely ask 
ed the Legislature to confer Home 
Rule upon Newcastle In matters of 
taxation. If it were adopted and 
pt--cd Into legislation every step 
taken In favor of change would 
then have to be decided by the 
people. Was there any danger In 
trusting these questions to the elec
torate?

Tax Reform, continued Aid. Stuart, 
wae a live issue all over Canada. A1 
berts had authorised all her muni 
cipalittes to abolish all taxes but 
those on land, and this permission 
had been generally taken advantage 
of. Albert* even went went so far 
is to refund 26 per cent of the tax 
on cultivated lands, thus actually 
charging Idle land more than Im
proved land. The British Columbia 
Royal Commission had declared In 
favor of raising municipal revenue 
by land taxes only. Many munici
palities of O-itnrlo le s I red sue'1 leg
islation »s the sboie motto I called 
for. Toronto had. this month, voted 
four to one In favor of taxing Im
provements lens thin land. Toron
to had already abolished Its poll tax

Since A. B. Farmer’s visit last 
month, to N. B. and N. B-. there had 
been greater Interest than ever be
fore In the subject down East He 
felt sure that influential members f 
Newcastle Board of Trade agreed 
with the pNnelple of the mgtlon now 
being discussed. As those who 
bought groceries paid the grocer's 
taxes, and these who boarded paid 
the landlady’s taxes, and those who 
lived In rented houses paid the land
lord’s civic dues. It would be mani
festly unfair to disfranchise those 
who, while bearing the burdens of 
the country Indirectly, might not 
have to pay any direct tax.

Hie Worship said the motion was 
no cut and dried affair. He was In 
favor of IL Something needed to be 
done, and this, If passed, would start

movement la the right direction.
On motion of AM. McGrath end 

McKay, the dtscusselon was post 
P>ned till next meeting, when all 
the aldermen were expected to he 
present. Adjourned.

The prises were as follows:—
Best Combination—Mro. Chan Dal 

ton and Mrs. H. A. Moar of Nelson, 
representing Pocahontas and Hiawa
tha.

Beat Girls—Mias Dorothy Lawlor, 
Emperor Moth.

Best Mena—Oman Clueton, Chan
ticleer.

Beat Boys—Dick Corbett, Saman
tha.

Honorable Mentieo—Mias Annie 
Keating.

The Judges were W. F. Walsh. St. 
John; Mrs. A. Alcorn. Black ville and 
Mlaa Ian Leighton. Newcastle.

The Newcastle Concert Band fur 
nlshed the music.

Among tflose lu costume were the 
following: —

LADIES
Mtseea

Margaret Din an—Home Rule tor 
Ireland.

Dorothy Lawler—Emperor Moth 
Agnes Lawlor—Pride of the House 

hold.
May Wright—Star 
Mrs. Wm. Stable» and Misses Ad

dle and Helen Stables—British Isles 
Mrs. Wm. Landry—Darner 
Miss Jean Allen—Dancing Girl 
Agues McCabe—Sunflower 
Maggie Sullivan—Rale Britannia 
Lena Doucett—Summer Girl 
Ella McEncrowe—Gypsy 
Helen Copp—Dancing Girl 
Hazel Yye—Miranda.
Angela Ryan—Snowflake 
Louise Ryan—Snowflake 
Lottie Bry en ton—Canada 
Mrs. T. Maitby—Britannia 
Julia Major—Red Crons Nurse 
Greta Rundle—Indian Princess 
Abigail Hill—Shepherdess 
Yvonne Buckley—Gypsy Girl 
Twees Dunn— Fountain Girt 
Marguerite Copp—West Indian 
Hedwige Morris—Tag Day 
Jessie Black—Little Lady of 164» 
Ethel Whitney—Valentine 
Laura Wtlliaton—down 
Kathleen Armstrong—Clown 
Alice Comfort—Spanish Dancer 
Jennie Copp—Pierette 
lues Corrigea—Western Girl 
Annie Crocker—Indian Maid 
Lillian Williamson and Blanche 

Parker—Japanese Twin»
Dorothy Wilson—My Lady of North 
Leslie Wilson—Barbara Ladd 
Marguerite McGrath—Sunflower 
Willla Bell—M G. H. Nurse 
Motile Robinson—Billiards 
Annie Fallon—Waitress 
Ruth Stewart—Indian Maid 
Mona Linden and Rose Keary— 

Mexican Dancers
Sadie Smallwood, Bertha Idadoo 

and Bertie Rue—Motor Girts 
Grace McCarron—Shamrock 
Kathleen McCarron—Night 
Mamie Condroa—Home Rale 
Mr*. Chas. Del too—Pocehoutaj 
Mrs. H. A Moar—Hiawatha 
Mrs. Edward Dalton—Man Canada 
Mlaa Creaghan—Oypey 
Bertie Crocker—Japanese Girl 
Inez Copp—Oypey 
M. Appleby—Indian Prince#*
Edith Vickers—Faith. Hope and 

Charity.
Maud Hill—Princess
Edith Palmer—Crazy Cushion
Haxel McMaster—Rainbow
Annie Renting—Home Rule
Gertie Vickers—Merry Widow
Susie Jones—Squaw
Irene UVeiUH—W*“*“VU Gtlt

(We regret that owing to the greet 
demand on our space this week, 
are obliged to omit nay account of 
the other costumes and wearers 
Ed.)

COUNTY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1)
Deputy Sheriff was allowed 7 cents 
per meal only for the board of pris
oners. It was not enough and the 
minimum should be 10 cent*.

Co un. Johnson agreed with the 
men. Wages and the coat of living 
had both gone up since the SI a day 
rate was fixed and It was lmpossalble 
for a man to spend a day In town for 
that amount nowaday*. He wa 
heartily In accord with the motion.

Carried unanimously.
On motion of Coup. Doyle the ac

counts of Patrick /Keane, Edward 
Hickey end Miles Fox, collectors of 
rates of the parish of Newcastle, the 
Secy. Tress.’ Pauper Lunatic sect, 
and hla pariah account were ordered 
paaeed.

The report of th* Contlngenclee 
committee waa rend a* 'follow*:

The Committee on Contlneenclee 
recommend that the sum of Ten 
Thousand dollars be aaeeaaeed In the 
County of Northumberland for the 
year 1*12, together with the actual 
deficit* due from the isapectlve per
ishes on Contingent assessment and 
the usual percentage for assessing 
snd collecting.

On motion of Coen. Doyle the re
port was adopted.

On motion of Conn. Swim the 
accounts of Bllseflefdl Highway 
Board passed.

On motion of Conn. Arseneau, the 
returns of F. P. Richard, collector lor 
Rogersvllle. end also the Secy. Trees 
perish accounts passed.,

On motion of Conn. Hayes, the 
list of parish officer» for Blackvtlle 
passed. .

On motion of Conn. tu»i» $10 wae 
ordered to be paid to J. L. Stewart 
for furnishing a report of the pro
ceedings to the Monitor Aeedlen.

Adjourned till 10 a m. Thursday.

PERSONAL

Plenty of men marry 
men, bet every man dej 
looting

homely fire *

Mrs. Winslow spent the week end 
St Newcastle, the guest of Mrs. W.

Perk. Mrs. Wioaiow will be the
this week of Mrs. Wn Dick. «■* M

Miss Nellie Lingley la netting in 
MÙlertoa. -

Mise Pinkie Ingram is spending a 
lew days la St. John.

Mr. Was. Payne of Batharst spent 
the week-end nt hla home here.

Ml-a Alice Johnston spent Sunday 
at her home la LoggievUle.

Mr. Ellsworth Fowler of Sack 
ville, spent several days la town last 
week.

Mrs James Creighton of New Mills 
mas the guest of Mias McCruar this 
week.

Mrs. E. A O’Donnell 1» spending 
a few days in Campbellton with her 
son A. K. O’Donnell.

Ml a Florence Bui nette of Bath
urst spent tie week-end with friends 
in town. . .

Mias Wills Bell, who has been 
vieil.ng friends in Montreal, arriv
ed home on Friday.

Mr. Thoa. McPberuon of Moncton, 
former trackman ter here, was a vis
itor in town on Saturday.

Rev. W. Harrison will preach nt 
WUllnmatown on Sunday afternoon 
at 8 and nt Derby In the evening.

Mrs Jack Russell of Russellville 
visited Mrs. C. RusaaeU at Nordla 
last week.

Mlaa Lottie Bry en ton of Bry en tern, 
is visiting ker sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Mai tby this week.

Misa Ret* All non of Wayerton. to 
visiting her sister Mrs. Chas. Craas- 
mond.

Miss Margaret Bryeaton of Bryem- 
ton. was among the visitors la town 
m Wednesday.

Mrs. John Bums of CasdUlia. to 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Dalton.

Mr. Wilfred Reid was in Boies- 
own last week, attending the funer- 
ù of his nephew. Coun. Harding 
-*ond.

Mr. A. B. Copp ex-M. P. P.. of 
lackvllle, spent the week-end In 
ow n. the guest of Mr. and Mr*. H.
Belt

Miss Margaret Hubbard entertain- 
d her Sunday School Class at a 
nost delightful tea Saturday after

noon.
Miss Lyle MçCormack left on Sat 

irdsy to spend a few days In Bath 
irat. the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
lobert Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton and 
.wo children of Moncton, spent Bun- 
toy with Mrs. Appleton's patenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lelghom.

Miss Florence Newman has return 
td to resume her studies at St. Marys 
“onvent. after spending the vacs 
'ion nt her honse In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goddard, of 
Dougtostowa. left last week for Bos
ton. having been called there by the 
death of Mrs. Goddard's father. Mr. 
Barnett formerly of Mttibuak.

Messrs. Charte* end Allan Watt of 
Montreal, who accompanied the body 
of their mother, the late Mrs. Chas. 
Watt, returned to their home Teta- 
day.

Mr. Harry McKean of I be Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Montreal, formerly of 
he Bank’s branch here, to spending 
j vacation In town, and Is receiving
n'-L-akt# ------- - — Li» —-u>'
friends.

Mils WliiiLcd Wliaîsa »*a host
ess at a small but delightful ’Bridge’ 
sa Friday evening at the Hotel Mlr- 
amtchl. Mrs. Don. Grimmer won the 
first prias and Mis* Clare Wheeler 
rccoad prize.

Arthur and Ronald Allen who have 
spent the week In Blackvllle, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Layton, welk
in Newcastle on Monday, enroule 
to Chatham to resume their studies 
at St. Thomas' College.

Mi. Jas. stable» ten yesterday os 
a trip to the CgueflI— West with e 
view te locating there. Mr. Stable» 
many friends will regret hla removal 
from Newcastle hut will Join In wish 
lag him every success in tig new 
heme.

The Social under Use auspices of 
the LeJIes’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church which was given Friday ev
ening hi the church vestry, was » 
very pleasant affair. A large num
ber attended, and a goodly sum was 
realized. The ladle* In charge were 
Mrs. Robt. Allison, Mrs. Arthur Pe
trie and Mrs. Rets Allison.

Principal L. R. Hetherlngtoa of 
Harkins Acade-ny. and Mrs. Hethir 
legion, entertained the pupils of 
Grades IX. X ini XI at their home 
on Friday evening. The evenljq vse 
delightfully spent in games end mu
sic. Delicious refreshments were 
served end about eleven o’clock the 
guests departed, loud In their praise 
of their charming host and hostess.

Fred 8. Henderson, train despatch 
er here for the last few years leaves 
In a fsjw days to become Chief Des
patches at Truro, N. S. He will like 
ly b? succeeded here by Robertson 
McMlchael. Mr. Henderson will be 
much missed In church, social and 
musical circles. He is a member of 
the MethodlsL choir and director of 
the Newcastle Choral Society.

Duncan Allenaeh, who has been for 
several months at the home of hla 
parents, Mr. sad Mix Robt filleearh 
at Hlchlbecto, went te Moncton last 
weak hat la ««esiifait Bask shortly. 
Mr. Allenaeh wno was a brahemaa 
on the “Whpoper* and who had a 
miraculous escape from death la the 
yard hero last summsr, has Inaprov- 
•1 much olaos Us release from the 
hospital, hot to etUI oneqaal te tak

MAT TERNSI
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OLA DYES 
and Patches

JOHN FÊ
«bury BlodONewchfide

@1

SON & SONS
% Phome 10

Û
The Rexall Store

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggists and Opticians

Newcastle, - N. B.^ . ..

“D. & Te*

MIXTURE
Valuable Preparation for 

etc. Every Bottle 

to give relief for that 

troublesome cough.
a \ J)
£

HAY, 9AT

TRY “BEA
FARMERS - TRY 

PACKAGE

STOTHART ME
Phone 45

©UR, FEED

GUARANTEED

GUARANTEED 
EGG PRODUCER

IuL O , Ltd.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

• *?«.:■%.--l'l-

;.-ooj->ooooo<
HousehokLFurniture

We Have Eve
Read This List Call

to Furnish ihe Home
See the articles, and Get Our Low Prices

Tea Table*. 
Parlor Table», 
Library Tables, 
Parlor Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, 
Work Stands,

Book CJ 
Kts-d Burners, 
Oak liocRrs, 
Mission Ackers, 
lx-atlier 
Morris Ch

ouches, 
(wilfoniera, 
Uieseere, 
Buffets,
Chma Cabinets, 
Dineig Tables,

Dining Chain, 
Ilall Mirrors, 
Ilall Benches, 
Hall Stands, 
Cmbrella Stands, 
Cozy Corners,

ALSO A COMPf KK I.iXE OF tl RS *XD KtFTfiTfS

THE LOUNSB1
Newcastle tihai

IMP ANY, Ltd.
Traced ie

During l ■g winter evenings is just the time you 
ad your family would enjoy a

Piffle© or ©RGAN
We *ti BE 
More 
to-daj
PRICE

We are selling out SLEIGHS || 
reduced prices. Call and get quotat 

If you will call at our office 
finder. '
We are having a good sale of ou# 

not be up-to-date and get one ?
We can give you for reference the i 

purchasers of SANITARY CLOSETS.

|ANO AND ORGAJ4 CO.’S Goods. 
i of their Instruments are in use 

be glad to talk QUALITY, 
i with you.
)DS at greatly

give yo^a nice 1913 

Cfeete. Why 

i of a doafcn satisfied

MIRAMICHI FARM ill CO.
Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogers ville

guest Mrs. Wm. I ad the I. G.

AT IT A<
It will pay you to buy your GR< 

complete, the goods arc the best, our
“QUALITY IS OUR MC
Bieakfast Food; that will heat the 

Oats, bulk or packages, Rolled Wheat, WI 
Flour, Graham Flour, Whole Wheat F-our,

January is the HSH MONTH. Finnan 
Fat Salt Herring.

Bran, Middlings, Corn Meal, Cracked Com.'l 
Just the thing to make the Hens lay and the Cows i 

Be sure and add a package of Stock or Poult

GEORGE
GROCERIES Phone 6.

THE YEAR 1913
for the coming year. Our stock is

now in do 
iules, Cr. 
at.

», Bloaters,

We have them. Rolled 
Wheat, Grape Nuts, Rye

rs, Boneless Cod, Good 

le Com, Whe§t knd Wheat Screenings.

TABLES
CROCKERYWARE


